PUBLIC NOTICE AND AGENDA

CITY OF SAN DIEGO
Adams Recreation Community Group
Adams Recreation Center
3491 Adams Avenue
(619) 235-1149

Tuesday, September 28, 2021
6:00 p.m.

Via Zoom
https://sandiego.zoomgov.com/j/1605940024
Meeting ID: 160 594 0024
Dial by your location
+1 669 254 5252 US (San Jose)
+1 669 216 1590 US (San Jose)
+1 551 285 1373 US
+1 646 828 7666 US (New York)
833 568 8864 US Toll-free
Meeting ID: 160 594 0024

Find your local number:
https://sandiego.zoomgov.com/u/a0rg62B5k
Join by SIP
1605940024@sip.zoomgov.com
161.199.138.10 (US West)
161.199.136.10 (US East)
Meeting ID: 160 594 0024

CALL TO ORDER/INTRODUCTIONS

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

REQUEST FOR CONTINUANCES

COMMUNICATIONS (limited to items not on the agenda. Each one will be limited to five (5) minutes and is not debatable).

CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT

ORGANIZATION/COMMITTEE REPORTS

1. San Diego Police/Community Relations Officer
2. City Council District 3 Representative
3. San Diego Library
4. Mid-City Little League
5. VAVI
6. Normal Heights Community Association
7. Normal Heights Urban Arts
8. Normal Heights Planning Group
9. Ward Canyon Waggers
10. Adams Elementary
11. Normal Heights Elementary

PARKS AND RECREATION STAFF REPORTS

1. Armando Tamayo, (OCA) Center Director I
2. Michele Chicarelli, Area Manager II

ACTION ITEMS Consent (Items are adopted without discussion)

ACTION ITEMS Adoption (Each item requires individual action)

1. Vote on transferring current funds in the previous Recreation Council account to Adams Recreation Center.
2. Voting for Kim Emmerson as Secretary


**WORKSHOP ITEMS**
1. Park Maintenance
2. Dog Concerns/Issues
3. GDP – Ward Canyon Park
4. Adams Elementary Joint Use
5. Interface with Normal Heights Community Organizations
6. Bylaws
7. GDP Advocacy

**INFORMATION ITEMS/ ANNOUNCEMENTS**
1. Introduction: Workshop Item Quick Fact Sheet
2. Community Group subcommittee would like a request to amend the bylaws intent for clarity until bylaws are no longer a draft. Amend the bylaws with the option to be able to add a Zoom hybrid option for when we go back to in person meetings, record for official name change and allow for email correspondence.

**ADJOURNMENT**

**NOTICE OF NEXT REGULAR MEETING**
Tuesday, October 26, 2021, 6:00 p.m. via Zoom

This information will be made available in alternative formats upon request. To request an agenda in alternative formats or request in sign language or oral interpreter for the meeting, call staff representative at (619) 235-1149 at least five working days prior to the meeting to ensure availability. Assistance listening device (ALDS) is available for the meeting upon request.